Subject: ARRB Info on JFK Place
From: X1WBR@VM1.CC.UAKRON.EDU (Deanie Richards)
Date: Thu, 16 Feb 95 03:18:56 EST
Message-ID: <173472EA0S86.X1WBR@VM1.CC.UAKRON.EDU>
All:
Options for finding JFK Place...
[don't use quotes]
1. You may be able to search Hi-level gopher by Jughead, searching "JFK
Place"
2. You may be able to search gopherspace by Veronica and find "JFK Place"
3. You could open "Search All the Gophers in the World" then go to North
America, then USA, then Ohio, then University of Akron, then Community,
(which is Akron Regional Freenet) then to Special Interest Groups, and
inside that is JFK Place.
4. JFK Place is located on Akron Regional Free-net Demo, and the ARFN's
system name is
gopher.neoucom.edu
and the IP number is
140.220.1.7
5. You could search on a gopher for "Freenet" and you may find Akron
Regional
Free-net that way.
Let me know if you can't find it...
I had planned to have JFK Place loaded with all sorts of material of
interest
by this time, but the freenet has had some system problems, and the
uploading
hasn't gone as quickly as I had hoped it would. Still, even though it's
under
construction, you might find it worth a look. Eventually it will be a
'onestop-shop' for the JFK-interested.
I would appreciate any suggestions for additions to the JFK Place, and I
also invite those who have written articles, or have requests for
information
searches, etc, to email me and we will see about posting your
material/etc
on the menu.
There are several of you 'out there' who have long ago expected some
response
from me on various additions and I have not been able to respond promptly
and
I want you to know we should be able to get matters coordinated soon.
Thanks
for your patience (send me a reminder!!!)
---------------------The enclosures from the ARRB detail what they are currently considering
as an
assassination record, and they request your input to assist them in
defining
files for release.
Deanie Richards

x1wbr@vm1.cc.uakron.edu

